Objectives: The Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise (mini-CEX) is one of the most commonly used clinical assessment tools to provide learner feedback to drive learning. High quality constructive feedback promotes development and improves clinical competency. However, the effectiveness of feedback has not been objectively evaluated from the learners' and assessors' points of view, especially in Asia, where the nature of the studentetutor relationship is relatively hierarchical. This study seeks to compare the strengths, limitations, and feedback of the mini-CEX between assessors and students. Materials and Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted among 275 senior medical undergraduates at the National University of Singapore and 121 clinical tutors from seven restructured hospitals in Singapore. Data was collected via a self-administered questionnaire. Univariate analysis was used to determine the prevalence of responses, as well as differences between tutors and students. Results: The mini-CEX provided immediate feedback and timely correction of mistakes. However, effective administration was limited by inter-tutor variability and lack of time. Students reported being receptive to feedback, but tutors disagreed and felt that students were resistant to negative feedback. Additionally, students felt that their performance was compared unfairly against more senior students, although the tutors felt otherwise. Conclusion: The mini-CEX is an effective assessment tool, but is limited by barriers to administration and evaluation. Differing opinions and expectations between tutors and students could provide an interesting focal point for future studies.
Introduction
The concept of formal assessment in medical education was first developed in the 18 th century in French and Viennese medical schools. Since then, assessment has played a pivotal role in medical education, incorporating multiple components such as "testing, measuring, collecting, combining information and providing feedback" to stimulate learning and provide data on educational efficiency [1] . Assessment processes and formats in medical schools have undergone many reforms based on changing institutional needs and future practice. In addition, the focus of assessment has shifted from "assessment of learning" to "assessment for learning" in recent years [2] . The former evaluates students at the end of a predetermined study period based on acquisition of required skills and content knowledge. For "assessment for learning", tools like multidomain feedback are employed to identify the strengths and weaknesses of an individual student, thereafter using this information to enhance learning and maximize competency.
Subsequently, a variety of evidence-based tools have been developed to assess medical students in various competenciesdespecially in the clinical learning environment. An example would be the Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise (mini-CEX), which begins with an examiner directly observing a student in a clinical encounter. The examiner then evaluates the individual's performance on a rating form and provides the student with immediate feedback, often in a formative manner. Many studies have identified the benefits of the tool, which has been found to be reliable and valid [3] . Apart from having a higher fidelity, it is also more time-efficient compared with other clinical assessment tools [3, 4] .
Nevertheless, the mini-CEX can only be a useful assessment tool with high-quality, constructive feedback. Various studies from different parts of the world have highlighted several issues, such as inter-assessor variability and reliability, poor assessor understanding of their role, and limited feasibility, which impede productive feedback and influence students' learning. In order to solve these issues, understanding of the feedback from learners' and assessors' perspectives is crucial, but research in this area is scarce.
Although the mini-CEX has been widely used and explored in postgraduate training, it is relatively under-investigated in the undergraduate setting. Furthermore, in Singapore, where the studentetutor relationship is relatively hierarchical, real time feedback between clinical teachers and students and acceptance of feedback by students in the rapid integration of the mini-CEX into medical school assessments can be challenging. Therefore, this study aims to compare undergraduate medical students' and assessors' perspectives of feedback on the mini-CEX, identify potential issues that would be of interest to the wider community, and provide a novel and more holistic perspective of the subject matter. It is hoped that the findings from this study will contribute to the existing literature by providing possible underlying reasons for mini-CEX-related issues, and thus provide for future improvements in planning and organizing the mini-CEX.
Materials and methods

Background
At the National University of Singapore (NUS) Yong Loo Lin School of Medicine (NUS Medicine), a similar shift in assessment focus has occurred over the past 5 years to better prepare medical undergraduates for clinical work. Tools such as skills-based objective structured clinical examinations (OSCEs) and practice-based written assessments have replaced traditional theory-based assessment formats. The different tools serve dissimilar purposes. For instance, OSCEs and the mini-CEX were designed specifically to assess healthcare professionals in the clinical workplace.
The mini-CEX is a recently incorporated assessment tool at NUS Medicine for both formative and summative assessments during postings in the clinical years, particularly in Phase III (Year 3). The number of sessions and the weightage for each posting in Phase III to Phase V (Years 3e5) differ slightly, and they form part of the students' posting scores. Overall, the mini-CEX contributes 18% in Phase III, 14% in Phase IV, and 8% in Phase V of the total grades from clinical postings, except for all surgery postings where the mini-CEX is formative. There are a larger number of assessment points and hence more sessions in Phase III as most of the postings are long (6e8 weeks) and students are more involved in clinical work. Presently, students are briefed about the assessment processes, including the mini-CEX, by the phase coordinator at the start of each phase, and at the beginning of each posting by an undergraduate education director.
Mini-CEX training is offered to all the tutors involved, but because of the short time frame, not all of them have completed it. Additionally, there are frequently new assessors, and trained tutors often move to other hospitals or the private sector, all of which leads to a significant number of non-trained assessors. To circumvent this, an online module was introduced for assessors to learn more about the mini-CEX at their own time and pace.
Study design
This cross sectional study was conducted in May 2013. Two hundred and seventy-five senior medical undergraduates in NUS Medicine and 121 clinical tutors from all seven major clinical teaching hospitals in Singapore (Alexandra Hospital, Changi General Hospital, Khoo Teck Puat Hospital, KK Women and Children's Hospital, National University Hospital, Singapore General Hospital, and Tan Tock Seng Hospital) took part in the study.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
NUS medical students in Phase III and Phase IV (academic year 2012/2013) were included in the study. The inclusion criteria for tutors were that they were doctors of registrar rank and above who were involved in conducting the mini-CEX for NUS Medicine students. Tutors had to be working in one of the aforementioned restructured hospitals, and be employed in a department through which Phase III and Phase IV students rotated (i.e., anesthesia, emergency medicine, general surgery, internal medicine, obstetrics and gynecology, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, pediatrics, and psychological medicine). Clinical tutors who had no experience in conducting the mini-CEX in a clinical learning environment were excluded.
Questionnaire design
An original questionnaire was developed based on the contemporary published literature on workplace-based assessment. Although similar studies have been done abroad, none of the questionnaires have been cross-validated across nations [5, 6] .
Questionnaires were self-administered and completely anonymous. There were no identifiers except for three questions for the students (gender, phase of study, and academic grade) and two questions for the tutors (institution and department) to ensure that the inclusion criteria were fulfilled. The main body of the questionnaire comprised 26 and 24 close-ended questions on the perceived strengths and limitations of the mini-CEX for tutors and students, respectively. Questions were divided into four sections: (1) assessment format; (2) clinical tutors/assessors; (3) medical students; and (4) clinical learning environment. Participants rated each item using a four-point Likert-type scale (1 ¼ "strongly disagree", 2 ¼ "disagree", 3 ¼ "agree", 4 ¼ "strongly agree"). There
were also three open-ended questions on the strengths, limitations, and suggested improvements for the mini-CEX.
Pilot study
A pilot study was conducted using an online survey tool (Survey Monkey). Thirty-four Phase III students, 36 Phase IV students, and 26 clinical tutors were surveyed with the same inclusion criteria. The initial questionnaire was refined based on results and feedback from the pilot study. The final questionnaire was administered in hard copy, as the pilot study revealed a poor response rate to the online survey.
Data collection
Student questionnaires were administered immediately after a teachingelearning activity to facilitate questionnaire distribution and maximize the response rate. Tutor questionnaires were disseminated via the Associate Dean's Office (ADO) at the seven restructured hospitals. The hospital ADOs distributed the questionnaires to the various department secretaries, who then passed them on to the clinical tutors. The completed tutor questionnaires were returned to the ADOs and subsequently mailed back to the Centre for Medical Education (CenMED), NUS Medicine.
Ethical considerations
The NUS Institutional Review Board approved the study in January 2013.
Data analysis
The results were analyzed using SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corporation: Armonk, New York, United States of America). Univariate analysis was used to determine the prevalence and proportions of responses for the student markers (gender, year of study, and academic grade). Comparisons between the student and tutor responses were made using univariate analysis on each item via the chi-square test, and a p value < 0.05 was considered significant. For each of the three open-ended questions, free text responses were coded followed by a thematic analysis. Quotations which best illustrated the key consensus were selected and presented.
Results
Study population and participation rate
From the 523 NUS Medicine students deemed eligible to participate in the study (having been assessed via mini-CEX), 302 attempted the questionnaire. Only 275 completed questionnaires were included in our analysis. The overall student participation rate was 52.6%. Phase III and Phase IV students completed 73.5% and 26.5% of the questionnaires, respectively.
One hundred and twenty-one clinical tutors completed and returned the questionnaire (response rate approximately 70%). The breakdown was Alexandra Hospital (4.1%), Changi General Hospital (20.7%), Khoo Teck Puat Hospital (17.4%), KK Women and Children's Hospital (9.9%), National University Hospital (19.0%), Singapore General Hospital (10.7%), and Tan Tock Seng Hospital (18.2%).
The full results can be found in Appendix 1. Table 1 shows the items which both tutors and students agreed were strengths of the mini-CEX.
Mini-CEX: strengths
3.1.1.1. The mini-CEX is an effective assessment tool. Both students (81.3%) and tutors (80.0%) felt that the mini-CEX was an effective assessment tool to evaluate medical undergraduates, especially in their senior clinical years, as well as to prepare them for future clinical practice. Additionally, the free text responses showed that both students and tutors agreed that the mini-CEX assessed essential clinical skills and provided an avenue for immediate feedback and correction of mistakes. Below are some of the responses given by tutors and students:
The mini-CEX is "an efficient method to assess the student in terms of history taking and physical examination, and to detect weaknesses [in these domains]" [The mini-CEX] serves as an "opportunity for mistakes to be picked (up) easily and knowledge gaps (to be) addressed earlier" [The mini-CEX] is "good for evaluation and feedback, and is an avenue to correct mistakes" "[As a student], the mini-CEX is good practice for picking up signs" "[The mini-CEX] is exam-oriented and requires a good range of overall knowledge and clinical skills"
Feedback is a key component of the mini-CEX. Both tutors and students agreed that one of the greatest strengths of the mini-CEX was its ability to provide students with immediate feedback and timely correction of mistakes. In addition, 83.1% of Phase IV studentsewho were separately questionedefelt that they were now more receptive to feedback compared with when they were junior medical students.
3.1.1.3. Tutors are confident in conducting the mini-CEX. A total of 90.1% of students and 94.2% of tutors felt that the clinical tutors were confident in assessing undergraduate medical students. Among the tutors, 96.7% were comfortable with awarding the "exceeds expectations" grade if they felt that the student deserved it. Table 2 shows the items which both tutors and students agreed were limitations of the mini-CEX.
Mini-CEX: Limitations and challenges
The most commonly stated limitations of the mini-CEX, as seen from both the questionnaire and free-text responses, were intertutor variability and a general lack of time to conduct the assessment, as well as inappropriate interpretation of the mini-CEX grade.
3.1.2.1. Inter-tutor variability. Inter-tutor variability was the most pressing problem noted with the assessment process, and was the top response in the free text analysis (independently quoted by 86 students and 10 tutors). This was further supported by the fact that the most frequently cited suggestion for improvements to the mini-CEX was to reduce inter-tutor variability. In addition, although the mini-CEX was designed to be an objective assessment tool for use only at a specified time and context, both students (73.5%) and tutors (59.2%) felt that previous studentetutor interactions influenced a student's mini-CEX grade.
3.1.2.2. Time available to conduct the mini-CEX. A dismal 48.0% of students and 38.0% of tutors found that tutors had sufficient time to conduct the mini-CEX. Lack of time was also the second most common limitation in the free text analysis (independently quoted by 68 participants). It was thus unsurprising that 18 students and 16 tutors (34 participants) suggested allocating protected time for the tutors to conduct the mini-CEX assessment outside of their regular clinical duties and ward work.
Interpretation of the mini-CEX grade.
A considerable percentage of students (60.9%) and tutors (50.9%) inappropriately perceived that the mini-CEX was graded solely based on the numerical score. Thus, a student who met expectations and scored 4 out of 9 could potentially misinterpret his performance as that of a numerical failure.
In addition, 52.5 % of students felt that tutors compared their performance against either a senior medical student or a junior doctor, although 83.5% of tutors disagreed with this.
3.1.2.4. Mini-CEX performance translating to future clinical practice. Among students, 57.9% admitted that they "put on a show" during their mini-CEX assessment. Similarly, 73.4% of students went on to agree that the mini-CEX promotes selective, test-oriented behavior instead of habitual performance.
Tutors' and students' perceptions of mini-CEX feedback
Interestingly, there are some inconsistencies in the ratings of certain items between tutors and learners. These items are shown in Table 3 and mainly focus on feedback in the mini-CEX.
The relevance of the mini-CEX as a formative assessment tool hinges on the opportunity for tutors to provide students with timely feedback. However, while 71.2% of students felt that they were comfortable asking for feedback, only 54.6% of tutors observed this in their students. Next, there were also differences in the reactions to the feedback given. While 70.2% of students felt that they were able to reflect on their mini-CEX performance, only 55.8% of tutors agreed with this opinion. This is reflected in the observation. Also, 63.4% of tutors felt that students were defensive or resistant to receiving negative feedback, although 70.8% of students denied harboring such resentment.
It was surprising that 76.0% of students felt that they were receiving specific and actionable feedback, when only 60.9% of tutors felt that they were giving such feedback. Additionally, 59.5% of students felt that feedback was inconsistent across multiple sources, although only 48.3% of tutors agreed with this.
Finally, feedback should be a two-way process in clinical assessment. Among tutors, 86.8% would have liked to have feedback from their students on how the assessment was conducted, and how they could have improved the learning experience for the next student. However, only 65.2% of students felt willing to give such feedback.
Discussion
This study systemically evaluated the strengths, challenges, and limitations of, as well as feedback from the mini-CEX from both the students' and tutors' perspectives in an undergraduate setting in Singapore. Besides supporting literature findings on the strengths of the mini-CEX, we identified several potential limitations associated with its use, which may be prevalent at other institutions. We will discuss how we can circumvent these issues, which may be beneficial for other schools. Our results validated the usefulness of the mini-CEX, which can be applied in a broad variety of clinical settings and thus mirrors real clinical situations closely [7] . Our results show that both students and teachers perceive the mini-CEX to be an effective assessment tool that prepares medical students for future practice as doctors. Both groups agreed that it assesses key clinical skills, similar to what other authors have found, as it evaluates the trainee's clinical competence in areas like attitudes and clinical skills as well as behaviors [8] . However, we found major limitations associated with two areasefeedback and the grading process.
There were several misconceptions by both tutors and students with respect to the theoretical construct of the mini-CEX, particularly the grading process. For instance, there was the issue of inter-tutor variability, although this (especially in the case of very strict examiners) may be partly alleviated by the fact that the students were evaluated on multiple occasions by different examiners in varying settings [9] . This limitation could also be due to the increased use of the mini-CEX as a summative assessment tool without ensuring a satisfactory rigor in assessor training and performance discussion.
Another notable challenge we found is the halo effect, where a tutor's previous interaction with students influences the minimum score, as agreed on by both students and tutors. This provides an element of subjectivity which further contributes to inter-tutor variability. Indeed, Hill et al [10] reported that the tutors found it hard to award a poor rating to those with whom they had worked closely.
The mini-CEX was originally developed to assess students based on three distinct categories: (1) does not meet expectations (1e3 points); (2) meets expectations (4e6 points); and (3) exceeds expectations (7e9 points). Tutors were instructed to first decide on the category, and then award a corresponding numerical score. However, our findings suggested that most of the tutors and students still inappropriately perceived that the mini-CEX was graded solely based on the numerical score.
Overly focusing on the numerical score may have contributed to the use of the mini-CEX as a summative tool. This drives both the students' and clinical teachers' behaviors to achieve a higher score rather than focusing on identifying gaps and providing effective feedback to improve students' training. This is evident from the results that students were "putting on a show" and that the mini-CEX promoted test-oriented behavior. Certainly, this has restricted its usefulness as an educational tool, especially with regard to "assessment for learning" [10] . A significant number of students could be "putting on a show" as these assessments were summative and hence contributed to their examination scores. This would defeat the purpose of the mini-CEX as a tool that assesses daily clinical practice. This problem could possibly be overcome by implementation of the mini-CEX primarily as a formative instead of a summative assessment tool.
The other key challenge is the area of feedback. Feedback provision in a formative manner has a positive educational impact on trainees' performance and learning, and examiners felt that this is a key component of clinical assessment [11e13] . However, our findings revealed that students may not be receptive to the tutors' advice, particularly negative comments. In addition, tutors may withhold negative feedback for fear of damaging the studentetutor relationship and instilling resentment in the student [14] . Good quality feedback may also be lacking, with most tutor-to-student feedback often being too generalized and thus not helpful to a learner seeking to improve performance [15] . This is consistent with other reports where provision of feedback is often less than the desired level. Even when it was provided, action plans were often found to be lacking particularly among clinicians who do not teach as much relative to the faculty [4, 16] . It is significant to note that the largest difference in opinion between tutors and students was seen in questions related to the feedback process.
The ability to handle negative feedback and constructive criticism requires a certain amount of maturity [17] . This suggests that it may be more beneficial to implement the mini-CEX only in the senior clinical years. The ability to self-reflect via Pendleton's model may also be lacking in local students [18] . This may limit the effectiveness of feedback to the students. As the students mature as they progress through their medical journey, they may become more familiar with the clinical learning environment as well as the clinical teachers in the system. This would allow them to build up their confidence and become more confident in engaging their clinical teachers in more feedback and questions.
This research highlighted the great scarcity in understanding feedback between learners and assessors in the mini-CEX. If feedback were to benefit the learners in improving their performance, it is crucial to understand the perspectives from both assessors and learners in order to provide more constructive feedback. This article fills in the gap in the existing literature on the issues to be taken into consideration when giving feedback to learners.
Having noted these challenges, we believe that the proper training of clinical teachers in effective use of the mini-CEX as a tool for "assessment for learning", as well as clarity in purposeful discussions with students, could help to solve most of the limitations. Currently, mini-CEX assessment training programs are conducted regularly by CenMED, in addition to ad hoc on-site training for the faculty at the different training institutions. However, these sessions are voluntary and not all the tutors have attended mini-CEX training. This is especially so as not all postings assign a mini-CEX assessor, and students are hence free to pick whichever senior doctor they are most comfortable with. Next, our students are briefed on the rationale and how students from previous cohorts have performed in general, which makes them feel more at ease. For higher transparency, they are also assured that tutors assess them at an appropriate academic level and compare their performance only against those of their peers. This could reduce their perceptions that they are graded by comparison with a more senior learner.
At the institution level, mini-CEX should be incorporated as a formative tool and structured programmes as well as more opportunities could be given for training of clinical teachers. One student requested that the school "please brief tutors on the expectations or requirements of students and standardize the scoring range and feedback"; similarly, a tutor felt that "the mini-CEX is probably the best tool, but as a teacher I will need more briefing and more time to conduct it properly".
In light of this, a key group of "clinician-educators" who will eventually become mentors could be trained, while the rest could undergo an interactive training program similar to the "direct observation of competence training" proposed by Holmboe [19] and Holmboe et al [20] . Focus could be placed in the areas of feedback and standardization of the grading process, and these improvements could go a long way in reducing the limitations encountered.
Considering the challenges with the mini-CEX, there is a move by the Faculty Assessment Committee to relook at the mini-CEX as a more formative tool or with less percentage of marks allocated in future.
Additionally, to circumvent the problem of students and tutors feeling that there is insufficient time to conduct the mini-CEX, the higher management such as the Dean and department heads could give higher priority to the evaluation of clinical skills by faculty [19] . This was the second most common limitation as the clinicians involved in the mini-CEX are often involved in clinical work and research, and do not have enough protected time to conduct mini-CEX sessions.
This study did have limitations. We only included Phase III and Phase IV students and the latter's response rate was considerably lower than the former, which might be attributed to the fact that most mini-CEX sessions are conducted in Phase III. The crosssectional study design may also be less robust at a time when undergraduate medical assessment is changing constantly and rapidly. Further studies may look to obtain longitudinal data and assess how perceptions change over time, as well as if there are improvements in the mini-CEX administration with increased tutor training and more protected time. Also, students' performance data could be studied.
In conclusion, this study not only further validates the usefulness of the mini-CEX as a core clinical assessment tool, but also identifies key challenges that limit its effectiveness in the clinical learning environment. Suggestions to circumvent the challenges were proposed and we hope that these observations can serve as a platform from which more improvements to formal assessment can be made in undergraduate medical education. Medical and health professional schools across the globe are increasingly shifting their focus to incorporate newer assessment formats such as workplacebased assessment. Identifying and recognizing these challenges is important to avoid the misuse of effective assessment resources to drive students' learning behaviors.
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